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Ambition
made only n feeble prrtetiHe te

Ate Interested In the tonmte blsnue
nd he absently crumbled the bread Inte

little liullet(.
"What's en your

tnliiil, lien'?" m ti
Vlrclnln sau-

cily, "rreblenis? Or
whnt?"
l'n it 1 shifted un-

easily in bin ehnlr nml
(brugged, nhniRKed 111

If te unlend n burden
from bin slieiildtTH.

Virginia, ulec unto
her ecncrutlnn. wnltr.1

f!III after dessert was of, nml
mil lind lighted M.

; New, old fellow, come nrrew. wlie
aid. Yen, It wns Hlnnp, but then- --

.Virginia wh n meilernlst.
4 ' Ueme Heroes?" repeated Paul, inyi ienUy. "XV

1 Virginia

.v

lint de you menu?
willed nt blm across the

Cleth.
I "Oh, you old secret -- stingy, I knew
you've go something stewinif in your
mind. Tell me!"

"Well "
Paul hesitated and ginned! lit the

Heck.
' "Well, dear." he went en. 'Tin

thinking of irmldnj n change."
"HorrerM!" pried Vlriritiln in merk

Olstrcm. 'Tten't start ngnm about
BieTinff, or "

"Oh, It's net that. Virginia." he
"H'h about- tin- - elhre ; I've

a clmnce te go te the .

fet pey, he added.
"Te leave the office eud te gn tn

house?" Virginia eyed him serl-busl-

"De you want mv opinion,
honey?"
3 "Of course."

"Don't."
"But they'll iay me .?2f.00 a ycir."

raid Pnnl wnrml. "And there' n
,blg chnhec te get en ever tliere. Men

re beiiijr promoted every dny tin re.
It's a Wk outfit."

"IVnninre.l ,..-,.-
. .!.. I

. l'l...l..t.,
I m. a .'.v., I . 1111,, ll,lllIi
pondered III II1IVI1 tlll I III I'l I tK. ...,. i i ... .i.. T... ...
men 'are preim'trsl every day?"

"Of course I have." Void Paul "Ir
jneans thy jrlve a man a chaue te get '

ihead swiftly. Ne waiting Iniermlna- -

bly. ns nt our office. A eh:ii can climb
fver there at the Consolidated."

Through Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

The Way
"Well, there's no use. I wash m

'bands of her new. I can't de an thing
for her, se why waste any time?''

The girl who made this statement is
really unhappy ever the little sister Alie
needs her guidance and ndvlee, but does

.net seem willing te take it.
They are both lovable girls,-hu- t a

different ns two sisters could pe.-.-l- bl

Edith, the elder one. is thoughtful
nnd serious and idealistic. She is In-

terested most In her job and gettlny
ahead in It. nnd occasionally she dreams
about the "right man" who muuc dny
,Wlll come along. I'ntil he does, she
prefers her work and Imeks te mnscu-'lln- e

society.
The younger one. May, is just as

.wcet, but gay and thoughtless as ,

;Wlnd-blew- n rose, intent especially en
having n geed time, which no one can
'supply but "the boys."

ATnv'u ImnnliKmu t.,.i,mi-- n rr.1,,1 1 ..itn.lu

Jthe balance of Edith's seriousness nud
"ipoed sense. She needs r sister'-'gTlIdnn-

nnd mhlee, hut she does n it
want It. Why? Because Instead of
realizing that te help May she must leek
at thhigs just a Utile from the younger
girl's viewpoint, must give her the un
derstanding thnt Is neeessar te obtain
Iim.. ,.n,i(lfliin.. 1'iltfli link trti.fl tj, nlinmiii...
her altogether, has Insisted upon her
.own viewpoint ler their very dinen nl
.problems. And when this did net work
out, she threw up her hands and s,il,l

s no use.
h- -. mU. l".W?r'ttifiii e.- ii. iiiiiiiiii.iiit'i' iiii.iiii

'TWhem she wns concerned, she took her
,te concerts and lectures which cnnstl- -

h
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Send for Seme Gamest
JTll the Kdtter nt Weman' Pner:

Dear Madam l hnve arranged fe
Jglve a card party and I would like te
Jjaiew what else can bi done te have '

pleasant evening with
playing cards. J I..

muAlicia itic kuiiu hTiiiiu's which 1

Jean give If ou send me a stamped.
'

,,;;;, , in(U.re

The list Is euite
long and would take up toe much space

....-- It. .....& nn! urnn, but I shall irnlv toe
glad te let It you
Ol9 your nddress.

'. .....A course in
Ka tm" .........VAllnr ICim...'.. ,r..... ,

Dear Madam let mn knew
Iwheru I attend night st.,l)r,i ,, ,,a
He learn te write cards trim
.window p. jt,

Veu can take a littering atthe Schoel Industrial Art, Ilread and
.Pine striets They liae a night schoolson Monday, h'rlday ve-- ,
nlngs at which you teuld arrange teiStudy this special t also ri- -'
clude souie The latter.would give ou en the windowtrimming are nnxleun te 1. arnAbout.

College Queries
Te thf Kitttnr of Weman I'nui :

Denr Madam a girl be grad-uate of a high school te attend college-- '
,Are there different courses te take uri
and Is It very expensive?

When a girl gees te celhge de. s

Yeu II Love te

ade
l

I I

i i
m l u. ail an yj&is

Ferm hanging electric light n SHAM:
K ipj" i r.uiA'n nil. is. iii.av iv iiu.- -

XCI4OTII casts a clinrmlng glow .1

.iroera, Oct 11 wire lamp
f frame J or the shape of shade
f Cever the frame yellow
iivlllc Cut pieces of black Inte

p jwlm-lea- f shapes. Applique lhes leines
the silk shade, arranging them In

Klnljli the bottom
strath-,- . 1"B iik or lassei,
Vw 'deen net fit Inte room use

iirr iisei. tjivr, upuu wi,,t;n up- -
ihck itavee. nut yeuew 01

Ob" YIJhMJW 3IIJC AMI
CLOTH bfmest effectlva.

or
"It mear.H. my dear, that when men

are promoted every ilay, ns veu say.
men eltlier die or are fired everr

And the mor-
tality rate can't be
that high at the Con-

solidated."
Paul stared blankly,

and then it llasbed
Inte hl mind what
Virginia was thinking
of. It gave him an
uticnv feeling.

"Hut "
"And further, you

are new.
Yeu knew what te et

Mnittit tin. ..lit
lirtti iIeen t see lit te give you your

or advance jmi tin fast as the
big might but de eii
think the t onsellilaled will Knew nn
tning about you and jour prospects or
our
..i.i ...... Mrt'le. I den t

make changes and gel en nnd Improve
in? I'll lese all the pep
and initiative and ambition that I
lll.VI

Virginia was
"If eii were te appl the same force
ambition or whatever ou want te

call it down at ,yur etlh e. d. u net
believe that it will h" noticed and re-

warded much mere ipiickly than ever at
a Mrnngc pUici where tliej don't km w

ou, nor your IiiVims and ulnis'"
"Hut my ambition will be stilled if

don't rhniise. Can't you see that, dear-l-- s
V"

"Is it ambition. I wonder, Paul?"
.

He stirred again uneasily, but
nothing.

"Or is (t jtwt the traveling itch, n- - i

di.tld us( te call It? Ambitien:
They said no mere about it, hut

sjii beside his lire-pl:n- c

in little Hvlnjj toem, lie
seethed mid h't.s iiiind was cuIiiksI. lie
glanced .across at his

.
wife, bus; with

prosaic .tarnliie "I his feeks, way
.l.v-.- , wi. Ide I ,. felt a glow of re
f",r h!,p ""';"

1cw feel this glow In the
,irst Par:

Timwrrwu Ironing Out tln Wrinkles

te
tuted her idea of

a

, 'Iwlll. ou cannot

She it
that the t ",,,l,'1

In wav V jerkisl
comforting

particular give If like something and
it, m

'"'" Ives VXrunei. .. ...n...- - . f..i

The Weman's Exchange

conjunction
A

you
..,!.. ha.. of tlif- -

'addressed

be
you when send

Lettering
il- .tu.

Kindly
can

and

.f

Wednesday and

ami

you

Deeerated71
WindqwS

EfrJaMi

i".

,ij ever
spherical-shape- d

wiwn. with

fashion,
neau 11

j your

tne

Unrest

day.

established

Consolidated

:,
opportunities,

perplexed.

said

iNUiifertalile
the

ami

Help

haiiiii'ness

enye.epe.

I

-- ..... . - - nn ii inn sin'
have done te invite e'hei'

jeiing people their little home,
prev'de what constituted May's Idea of
a "geed time" and se rcceiupeiiM- - her
for the friends of whom she wanted te
depriie her. In this wa. she cen'd

wen her point. She did sten ' n

!ii,.r v.;8,.s!!,,M.viw"ul,, Ma;l-;:- f

Allll se. wltil best Intentions; i.n, love m the for her
Edith has turned everv opper- - '

r.i.itf........ f... .!..!.. t... . .
i ., ,i nn nun an acr et

transcalent. She 1ms tried te force
an alien nature Mite an Impossible
meld when a little shifting of her

lew point, a little understanding of
difference In their needs would hnve
enabled her te wield complete Inlluince
ever younger

If we were alike. If Wc all dealt
with life as and as earefullv
lis there would be no iireblem's
for an of us In these leu.. Andthe fnct that we are different
net mean that we cannot meet In n
safe hnven of happiness, though a
different read. However, it does mean
that te help one another we must be able
in see prelilems from the view

s. i, ijliipatience, anil we i,,.,.,i ....,.,,. ...ri.."There's no iim."

stay then- - CI mean morn the celli-in.- !

until graduating.' What are the rules?
Hinn schoei. rjini..

y,,;4i girl must 1m. a schoolgradual in ii, finer college, .
,l n l;ular collegel', ,,"""' course or se,..

i" a"y ",".", "f " variety fj, y,,,, Wl)U(l
particular j,m wish te attendtn" ""'Hen If ieu find th.it th stoe etlensle .11I1I...I ... .. i...V,.,.' "r.""'would h.ive te pa for , ',
ether things, are a great mini

Vif ,. your
, , way through i

KK""1 '"" "Cte yV.u.
girl 'can elth.-- r room the dem te.

ri'-- s uuring nine she is at
:;.. l...ir..l ; ::au'A'.,

,n. .I... u:w: .
-- ""' i

r..." ....t i,i.-- inu lel for, ,IS tiles,n.iturn y Nar.i will, dlfT.reiit colleges
Wait till you there before ou werrvatsiut them.

The Qufstien Cerner
Today's lniiiirli--,

1. Whin will the l.e,igu
of Women Voters hae their
third am. mil eoui-entlen-

,

ami in
what city will It be held?

L'. Is an attractive corsage
bouquet of artificial flowers made
te conceal a ver.i useful article?
Ili'scribc an unusual set of nine-pin- s

which 11 hi 1.1 would like ns
seen as he saw. and which also
have an Instrin five feature about
fhelii,

1. What the small girl make as
a Christmas gift for her elder
sister?

.". In what wnj can n lighter touch
be given te n long sleeve of dark
satin or velvet?

ii. are nn enehnntlng pair of
gloves

Yesterday's Answers
1. In the British possession

women are hoping
te the privilege of voting,

2. Fer the Christmas season, lac-
quered pelnsettlas, their
brilliant color, an at-

tractive hit of which
has the nice quality of being last-
ing.

. An iihusunlly geed-lookin- g waste
paper basket made of shndnl
lilue parchment.

4. The little girl can make for her
brother a set of green blotters
with a gru cardboard top, 011

which is pasted nt either end a
little tree, made of a triangle of
green paper, the trunk be-

ing drawn and lifted into the
middle of a square Ihjx of black
paper.

T. On a charming ilr.'s of henna
crepe Beinnin, distinguishing
fcHture Is 1111 embroidered design
in gray wool 011 skirt,

ft. Smeeth woolen in rain-
bow makes u nnd
warm scarf.

-- '1 .

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell
What te De

IJy CYNTHIA

Wants
Hear Cynthia---- ! hnve Just nrrlved In

'hls c" (only n few dnya age) from the

"t Coast, and I could net cash n
chech. New Yerk draft, which I drew
from the hank because I cannot get
some letter.s of references te Identify
myself. New, I want te cash It In orderte buy some lftH for friends, nnd
Christmas Is very near at hand and
could lese no mere time In buying them

I went te bank today, but they need
these letters 1 mentioned, se could you
.idvlse un through this column where I

could take It or what t( de? I should
be very ririeh obliged, nnd thank veu In
iplMuice. STKVK.

Metter telegraph your li.ank te send
Identlllcntleu papers te the bank here
Immediately.

.Tells a Few of Girls' Faults
Uear Pynthl.i Just a few words te

Hetty en her of "Don'ts,"
cil. Hetty, I considered mvself a

t'fmaii until I read your "list of
"Hen'ts." but I see as a gentleman I
would make a Mrst-clas- s slouch

Hut with It all I agree with veu,
,,'.V .:': ,Vf Wows de de unbecoming
..I. ..is.-.-

, mil nei inientienaliy ; mnslliirrgelfuliiesn en em unn
New let me state that some of you

Kins are unconscious or the fnrt ih.n
Mitno or the little stunts veu de are
noticed by the boys. I'er Instance:

Don't powder your nose In the prcs.
ciie of company.

De-n'- t cre.ss jour legs while you are
sitting In the presenc" . f young men.

Hen't lisi,.r In your girl friend's
e.ir wltlle ether persons are present.

And last, but net le.ist, don't talk of
the swell young fellow jeu were out
with th.i prevleiif. evening, and the
money he spent, the clothes he were, the
way no mid, tne nart In Ills hair. All
theSi. llttl.. tllllli.M fir.. .ir.t(...fil.ln fiti.l
they are the faults of nine, out of every
'''" girls one meets.

V. KKNSINUTONIAN.

De Net Ignore Him
Dear Cynthia About two years age

I met at a party a young man two years
my We been correspond-
ing ever since, as he lives In another
town.

N'eY, Cynthia; I want te ask
veu Is this: Am I under any obligation
te him since I have been corresponding
with hlin se long? He writes new as If
he thinks I love him. although I have
never given him any reason te think se.
Can I step tills correspondence by Just
net answering his letters or would It be
rude te Ignore him thus? I don't want
te make an enemy, yet I refuse te have
him make love te me when I don't care
for him at all VV'.'AMn.

Ne, de net Ignore the man If you have
been writing te him two xears.
Write frankly In nnswer te his letter,
telling him tliat while ,. .'H like him millappreciate his friendship, --you de net1
levo him and you feel yeil must tell
him se frankly. That if he wants veu;
te eeiuuiue in urui' .is u incrm f.tl

Yeu are In no way under obligations
te nun, anil unless you nave written in
terms of affection yen are quite safe In
''nir ""!

Why De They Llke Them
,.,,,.

r,enr Cynthia Seme time age had,"" n Kirl frlnd of mine, who
!)nl'' ,Mnt f,"nwf can't discriminate or
s. wyirLi it,'".,, r,u...l ., Kh c.l,, ,i.. ..,.. i...... .i bunk iriuiwide discriminate, mere than girls. (Jlrls
"'111 dunce with any fellow who will asktlw., U'ltl I'll Otlt vltli nnv ..11. 1.... " "" ...i.. ii.i", ,'

Is half way decent looking, a fellow
will neer take u girl out lie doesn't

unless she Is actually thrust upon
"'Then we two went te a party. There

quite a crown, and among that
crowd were two girls as different from

. .1. ..'tli..r fin .1.1.. nml .il..W. i..

"l,r,';''rebelled, '""'"r'.V but write or receive
invi, i..pri.

....I.I "TI. u... ..I... ." '"".
should wns

all

all
all

there

my

list

uiiiii

makes

C.IUU

kind,

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

NeR,
The belles Kast have worn their tills
way long Isn't anything about
hair! Hut, come
braid it like Ibis our stand out nil
its llulliness, covering the ears and allowing

out Hut, course, don't huge
and don't

"Should a Weman Tell?
IJy

geed, quiet, well bred, well mannered, cans. ,i
soft-elce- d and altogether charming with my trnrs,

ether one wns plain, nelsv. unil 1 cried and until I was
Illrtv, altogether re-'.,- .. I I Ice and

mlT',iJ"""ely ,IO"kini? "r tncv heart, but when I

ctrmVn'- t- cry at,
girl around net swept ever last and I knew
one dance, while the noisy get had hiippcnid. I hid run away

dances and was quite Because what bad sold
with the sex. The geed-lookin- g , i" t.n.l left him: perhaps I would
inn "J

lieuii ei niese want te could dance, she play the ne -.- -

.s ,, pl.ine. she could sing, but she didn't pt f.r.nllt" .
thing our particular net l'"ri' '" "h"w llrr k'KS : "h'' tllrt, 1 awn irem
fene them te get ,.,,, ,ll,,n't ,,,(lk'' funny clasp nnd begun pace

that soundroute or n 1Mir, 1 was
i K ii: "

d net Knew way

A '".. ther SlSNT --n. , ,..,
.....i.....,. .....

a

,
Mimr

have

a
show

course

sulijei

she

Things Make

).

one the

Sin

,

inir

ambitions.'"

te

have net
,,lu,M,,,

world

V.. I

own

girl.

soberly

does

bv

great

ut

high

Is
iedgiK

.. i

A at
nit- -

...

g.t

Vatlemil

can

Hew
fashleiiid?

New-
foundland, the

gain
shortly.

form
decoration

Is

short

material,
smart

Me

Identification

a

have

what

for

I
wltn

but

like,

was

The

Hred"..

the te

"n--- v "iiv

I le:.e it te your Imagination 1 ,"r'' llul""" r" ' '"
jmi illscrimlniite or nnd altogether like a very liys- -

you net? What ou sebct the
mils. low-tire- vulgar and
m gleet thu well-bre- d girl -

I'M A
"""

Menkev Fur Adds
a Distinctive Touch

iffsY usn Hvv

j 1

By COKINNI-- : I.OWK
the last month tliere Is ea

a tremendous offering black coals
elT with hlaek furs. leth may

any nnd fui 1 may range
from caracul te ly but the requisite
character Is tlieie. It is black.

We show leilny one the hand-
somest of these wrups, one when
worn u Uiissian en
Fifth avenue, ever woman te
forget whether she were out for lamb

mes't'VauM iiTuXZ
with the most beautiful .i.ality

monkey fur. it was one of these

touches.

LEDGER

i CONTRAST IN

I'hoteM by tVntiel
of the African coastal region hair

for a time. There especially new bobbed
fortunately, we haven't et te the pass having te

close te heads. It is allowed te In
pretty mil even earrings te

peeji shly. of wear such earrings as
these African ladles we mutilate our ears with

HAZEL. DEYO HATCHEI.OR
CejiHphf, bu

me earlier In the evening
'i seemed te be rclen-e- d

looking. sobbed
flippant, eil wept he numbness

mv
Knger

sat all evening, getting me at what
creature from

all popular Pane' of he
male

we help, could
must .!.'.,.

myselt
te the

tli- - seductive
e-- t, mv 'n

XlnX

Er

te

the nnil.l

the

the

we

rue

S,

,,.,.

!!.

red

the

the

shades,

hr

tOSt, I'ulUc l.rtterr Cemvan.

hnd.

didn't
'hose little

"'"w" wnicn

Ideas

Must

llttli

thes..

Mew

with

lows. ,n-- """-Ne- w,

fellows, de heb.ived
de

creature

11

I'nrlug ms
of set

Tl
lie the

n.
of

which,
b) famous artiste

caused

ribbeii.

trimmed
of

of

we
them!

7atrMnmr Fnrry decides te
marry Dane Mi trill without telling
him that ahr hai iincr been inUevc
eith another man. Later she ri

that Julie, Dane' little but-

terfly sitter, is in love with the same
man, and iikmhiiicVi as he is a pro-

fessional gambler, Jlaxrtherne
faced irith the pritblfin of cither tell-
ing Dane that she hits kneirn Cran-file- d

Ulakc. in the past or seeing
Julie fall 'into hh unscrupulous
hiimh. llairthnrnr knows that Dane
ii very narreir in his ideas about
irninrn, and although she has done

;nothing lernng she it certain that he I
i7I I'mfar Air. The time comes.

Aetcrrrr, irnrn Julie threaten! te
run nirau iclfrt tsiai;c, or iiirreu
ltlackten, as he note cafli himself,
anil it is then that Hawthorne tells
Julie the truth. Thnt same night,
because of certain things that Dane
has overheard, Hawthorne is cem-lcllt- d

te tell him everything. He
treats Acr as though she hai commit-
ted some terrible crime, and Haxe-thnr-

feeh that there I nothing
eUc te de 'mi( fence him. She turns
te Janet, her. best teaman jriena,
fnr hcln.' ..CHAPTER XI I

f. dj ne uum uursis
'T '' B I E D en Janet's shoulder as

t,,n,IBh T nuld neer step Ml of.'
the pent-u- p ngeny that i nnu suiiereii

'"r 1Ml s, ns well ni. tin stiff' ring Pane

I

(erbal woman. At that moment I be- -

ii,.,-,- . I was half mad. 1 bad loved Dane
that 'I felt I could net beat

(.ppanitlen from him. I reproached my- -

M for having left b'm. Why hnd 1

,!"'' M"'h ,,h,"i'-- 1,,,,01, te ,ha,vc
beggedrveled at bis feet

.. )"!" ?!':,:!!:.Vdh,i
said in ni misery, half shrieking the

Read Your Character
ny i)if7! J'ntl'ipi

Tailing Hands
We refer here te handwriting, and

by the kind we mean the

writing i" which the lines slant down-

ward te the right.
This was net the kind of hnnd thnt

Theodere Bensevelt wrote. It Is net

the hand of the vigorous, nggressive.

netlwlv ambitious person. It is net

the handwriting of the lighter, though

the writer mny have mutiy ether vir-

tues.
They of the falling hands mny be ex-

cellent citizens nnd useful ones, but you

won't lind them In the high places of

fame nnd honor unless they hnve been

catapulted there by some trick of fate,
and even if they de arrive neclilcntnll ,

they're net likely te stick.
This doesn't menu thnt they hnve no

ambition. Mere often than net thev

de. And In n sense this Is their misfor-

tune, for they lack the vigor ami deter-
mination te achieve their ambitions by

their own efforts.
They are net blessed with ."

They are pessimistic in their
tendencies ,aml have n decided aptitude
for misconstruing the unthinking ac-

tions of ethers Inte deliberate slights.
In short, the are oJse inclined te be
unduly sensitive and introspective,

Kinntienally they seldom strike mid-

dle ground. They are happy one mo-

ment ami gloomy the next.

Tomorrow Bumbling Chuckles

Care of the Hands
Tn the care of the hands first come

the nails. Never cut the cuticle, l'ush
It buck time you wash your l.nmis.
and appl n little baud cream te both
the nnlls and skin: it softens ami
whitens. Th"n mist tne iiaiius wnn a
Utile pewdi-- r for a liiilsh.

.Many women think that e!isliiiii; tin
nails inakex then, brittle, but the cans-I- s

deeper, than that. It Is due te jsinr
circulation 'iml a chalky deposit, the

'arr't.VrrTln1 ..
and upon the nails each night. In add -

strokes after each washing 01 tne iinuifs
will go a long wny toward maintaining I

iJf S"00 condition. -- Delineator.

garments which erase ccr ether """ "' ','" "' ' ' '"" " "
thought from the liiiml. The long- - empletely manicured once 11 week.
wnlsled. medieval corsage is attached i.nd always linishul with a natural pol-t- e

a skirt gathered (piite fully at the Isl. by 'ileitis of null powder nnd tin
sides. The iirriingeinent of the fur In buffer. I'sliit? the buffer for 11 few

BOBBED HAIR

99

words nt Janet. "Hew could you un- -
iler.stiiTnl when nn luive never loved nnv
one; when you den t knew what love
can mean. You're satisfied with books
and work and cold, inanimate things;

ou don't mind eating a solitary dinner
night after night. But I can't face

'

life without Dane; I can't bear it; I'd i

rather lie dead'"
'

nd Janet wisely said nothing. She
mn de no attempt te reason with.-me;- ,

she let me rave and sav the most ter- -
rible things e her nnd If , s 1 a ve
I,,,-- - l,.,r ,ik. I ,iU .i,,. J
ward. But at 'that lime I didn't enre.

certain being 1

I big, big," sang Chip-.Tim-

that or I per
reckless, a

what n was
of I

When was
down nny longer 1 crouched In win- -

sent
t .

my burning forehead
pressed ngninst tne com pane. I was
tired new, mind, but

didn't prevent my thoughts from
going endlessly en en. I wns

conscious of cold, until I
looked up te see Janet standing ever
me. held n small tray In hnnd
and en It was n cup of something het

steaming.
I shivered then, ns I sat up, my

teeth, began te chatter, I realized
my hands were unite stiff.

.Timet slir.ncd ........ ...... .......,,,,nptuitwl .....,,,,. ,,11,1...! '

drew me nwii fren the window. A
moment later I was seated before n
crackling lire, drinking

and feeling In spite of
phslcally better. When I

Janet took the cup from my fin
in silence, but 1 raised 111 .v',s

te l.era quickly.
"Janet, I'm serry: I can't tell veu

T ti"uij i 1110.
She smiled at me of blue I

eves ami said nothing. If she had
te I

begun te cry again, ami she knew it. Se
she out into the kitchenette
and left before the lire.

When she returned, she sat down
near me without speaking, It wns
I who made the first advance.

"Janet, I te you it.
If you'll let me, I your udvlec;
I need

Once before Janet given me nd-
vlee. She had advised net te love
Dane toe much, lest I some day suffer
for it, and et I nm glad that I it

te thnt way. Kven though
It is all ever new, I shall always have
my memories.

Tomorrow Advises

The Princess Mary
Apart riding, first

place in affections, Mary
dearly levis dancing. t'nllke man
royal ladles, she is never likely te handle
a gun, spite of her high spirit,
she is toe for
As a child, she suffered net 11 little
the same temler-heartedni's- for

eung brothers were by no menus averse
te Mary cry ever some

danger te a pet or dell.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Slumber Sprites
r DADDY

Jack rind Janet are taken by
Sleepy iroedcAucfc te tec where he
gec tchen he or te 1ecp tn ht long,
irinter nap, They are turned tnte

WnrifM and heard a ship
hound for Egypt. The Kindly Cap-
tain takti him tice orphan chil-
dren tehem he fituh in a box en the
deck.

rtt vntn IVVllill II.

7f.

lists! Hals! llntsl ; nPW Hreas will be her "best" for
AUI': oft for Kgypt'" bnrkctl the ether parties of the year.

'
ns the stcnm-- 1 Peggy had n pink organdy last year,

deck and h u-- up te blue silk this,hlp swung awny from J"
headed down the bread river. .Tack nnd

Aml mwh tf) pec
Janet thrilled with excitement. It w!whnt Helen's new dress would be like.
fun te start for but they nj(n ,a ftlwnTR interesting te the

, really want te Hew would they get nticr gTH j,, tnp matter of clothes,
hack? because Is rather better off thnn

"H.M-.R.s-- Let's go i&r" lmndSmP

where we see all the sltfhtR. hissed f0 wa) rpny prt of thf
'lllack yiiake. He led the way Inward excitement this year, because when a

.i.- - ..!... Tn..v nml Janet, irlrl who linn nlwnvs mere trimmingme cupiiuiiH U..UJ".
t heugh they wcre'as small ns Chip

found it easy te
That was because they

were new Slumber Sprites nnd ns light
niry ns smoke.

Ah they the bridge they were
'nfrald sailors might fee them und
be angry because thev come aboard
the ship. Hut the snllerf. paid no at-

tention te them, neither did the
Kindly Captain. That was because
humutiH when awake could net see
Slumber Sprites. They were tsnnn te
find, however, that animals could see
tlieni,

in the captain's bridge they had
In view. The river (lowed between
'high and far away were misty
mountains. Here and there
en either shore. these cities nfterwnrd, there was n
en tracks along the bank swift kindly but rather awed
trains. ship snlled grandly en. t,n chnttcrlng started up again harder
New nnd then It passed nnether thn ver te Helen's embarrass-er- .

and whistled a greeting. ment.
"Isn't line?" chuckled Sleepy l

Wnndelmck. "This is whnt I de In
winter time, and yet ieius tninii i am
stupid enough te spend half my life
asleep."

It is much better thnn
fighting Old Winter's storms, as
de the deer nnd ether crcnturcs
thnt stay awake In the cold months,"
hissed Black Snake,

"Cre-ak- ! (re-uk- ! rravellng lakes
nne learned. 1 knew lets mere nblOUl

the world than if I stayed all the
in mv own imieI." cren ketl Colonel
Cieak'cr.

below. se they were. The
Kindly Captain told the hew

I

hungry were and te give tnem
II ig iiinnir. ... .

found n relief In cruel. . "(hip! Chip: Chip: he
It was fortunate, indeed, that had Is big, Chip und

with me night, might Chipmuck.
have done something mad and ' After while Jack and Janet wen-b- ut

friend Janet te bear dered where the ragged ney orphan and
with me, in the face what said te the ragged girl orphan were,
her. "1 knew." barked Sleepy Weed- -

I toe tired te pace up nnd 'chuck. "They are entini; in the cabin
the

dew with

body nnd that
fact

nnd
hardly the

She her

nnd
nnd

and
thnt

.. . . nrm

(cnlding-hn- f
eup. myself

bad

gers

111111

out keen
at-

tempted comfort me should hnve

went tiny
me alone

nnd

want tell about
want

it."
bad

me

have
in me love

planet

from which has
her Brincess

for, in
tender-hearte- d sheeting.

from
her

making threat-
ened

4?

Nlttmhcr

telth

which

lninnM

go?
she

And (hnt

had
and

Chipper Chipmuck,
'fellow him.

ami
climbed

the
bad

and

Cp
fine

hills
were cities

Between
silence, then

"Illss-s-s-s--

Man
rabbits,

time

And
cook

world

only
these special French per-eth- er

f'n(,

that
ncluijyc

Anether handful
bracelets, ernnmentnl bands.

lint new something exc tine umiieneil.
A great rat scurried nerewt the deck
rying in Ids nletith n of bread. An- -

followed bearing a piece of
meat. Chasing them both wns the
cook, carving knife In hand.

"These lats! These pesky rats!1
eating everything!" shrieked,.

..i r....i. t

11....
zjzr.... .. - tr ........., ....,nVr ....... ......

feed his mouth. Behind them
came angry sailors with clubs and
Inylng pins. The rats Hcnmpered here
nnd there and everywhere, up the rig

alone the rails, evr the deck
house"',

Occasionally a flying club would
one overboard, there were

half dozen ether rats te his t
place. The bhip seemed ullve with the
KrV,"J !j!, the sailors fought des
perately, but the rats were toe many
for them. The rodents swnrnied every-
where, they grabbed what feed they
pleased, they cleared the table before

rngged little orphans could get an-
other bite.

The Kindly Captain wns In dis
tress, lie wrung his hands, and recited ,

n rhyme :

"Vhnt we de? What shnll wc
Bats 1 eh uie rats rob my crew,
lints till th.-- held and cabin,
They mnkc me nnd make blue."

Jack .Tnnit Mrry for the
Kindly Captain, sorry for the crew,
mid particularly sorry for hungry
two orphans. They wondered If they
could help et rid the rats.

(Jack and find a way save
ship from the rats. What It Is will

be told tomorrow.)
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Famous Comfert Shoes

I Vik' ForAll Family

$4.00 upd
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Electric Lamps or Mirrors for Xmas Gifts

Types

Slecpn-Woedcl.uc-

Ne ether Rift can mere pracefully
convey your theuRhtfulness thnn a
pretty Lnmp nnd shade, or a Mirror.
We specialize these highly useful
decorative accessories, nnd our
pertly assembled stocks comprise the
newest ideaa of best makers
Hrifige and Floer Lamps, Boudoir
und Table Lumps, all types
Mirrors,, nil the various stylish
(lesliniH linishes. Selections
should be made, new Xmns

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1G32 Street

Helen's Mether Wouldn't Allew Her
To Wear Her New Dress te the Party

Everybody Else New Freclcs, and, as It Is a Tradition te
De This, Helen's Whole Evening Was Ruined

mITR ..nAf. elrlu nt rhnn1 hud their It WAS the nXt daV. en the a. I.

"WR nl1

Its

Kgypt did

can

.i,

mtn ,,,.
ran and

The
team- - cover

this

had
they

car- -

take

and

de?
and

toe;
fret

and weie

the

the

nnd

and
for

. .... ,,..u.ifii. n...n ., -

X biff ttmn fhffc ether nlrbt.
Every year nt nbeut this time, the old

plrlw give a play, with n little dance
afterward, nnd the younger girls are
allowed te' come, ns n great favor.

iln" " ' ineir niKKcsi nigiii,
Nlill ai..U .. nnmtt ...if Itl lhl

r,--
- ;..i.;.r..' i" t.. nr.nn.iis(linn iiiiuifii vmr ' w.w.....v.- -

graduates Inte silks, the Is sure
te be nt least Interesting,

But Helen didn't arrive until the piny
had stnrtcd, and It wns toe dark then
te see what she had en.

WHKN the piny was ever nnd
entne down en the fleer nnd

crowded nbeut te see who had en what,
nnd te compliment the girls the piny.
It was plnin te seen thnt Helen hrid

been crying.
She mannced te smile, but It wns

drear- - smile nnd her eyes were suspi-

ciously red.
And she had en the same old yellow

organdy thnt was her party drcis last
year !

Nobedr asked her anything about It

Adventures With
a Purse

HEBE you will find edd-shnp- little
bottles. They nre

quite flnt and stnnd nbeut three or four

Inches high. In each '" paintednp," '.T L

te mntch the color In tn e

liand-pnlnte- d design en the front of

the bottle. One cheeses one s liest -- liked
bottle. Then after sniffing delightedly

at several Imported French perfumes,
among them n delicious violet,
cheeses the scent which pleases the
most, and the best-like- d bottle is filled
with this nllurlng perfume nil for
$l..r0. who loves an
.......... oil. ..ill nf LllllV.ltnl tlAhfll H t tl 1.""""'" '7 '
te the shop In which she will delight.
,ni .. . i...nn !,.. in v..,.. v...w"'' ln ." '"'. ""'' ."'. .'v" ""

"! .. vt win. the .. ?t m or
the blue of the lapis lazuli. These
braceletsJ are different from any ethers

ive seen nnd should please 'you.
pr(,r range from $!! te ?(1.

Knr nnmfs of shop., addrmn Wemsn's l'a.Kdlter or phone Wiilnut SOnn or Main lnOl
" "'" ' "

:

but here I11 I'hiludelphln this is the
shop nt which

,'r' W,1J' wk'h means, of course,
thnt one can select n most
perfume willseldem be

shop has a of Orien-.,'.- ..

tut heavy

slice
rat

rx
stolen in

Is;- -

ging,

knock but
a

the

keen.

be

the

of

Janet te
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in
ex

of

of
in

Chestnut

nJ.

result

In
be

a

one

the woman

de Chine

'

7.95

and step-i- n

a new

L

.Vr wn

V

Were

. -
AL A W . . ' "Unil

iTOiu ncuoei, mni I'tg-g-
y get the tn

"Mether wouldn't let me If:
taffctn." said Helen. "She ?Iunl
would have te keep it, and net wear
te the party." "

"nut whnt nre you keeping It fnf
If you didn't wear It te the parttvl
asked Peggy.

her head dolefully
don't knew. &lp Just wouldn't let mi
wear It."

OP COURSE Helen will have the ntw
dress, nil fresh nnd nice for sem

ether occasion, e

nut as Peggy snys, what's the use of
keeping It? Why net wear the dre,
especially when she Is se sltunted th
It doesn't hnvc te be her only best
dress. The play nnd dnncc wns U
only time thnt It idade any dlffercnci
hew she loeTted ; If she should went the
new dress te any ether pnrty the iltli
would think she was "stuck up" J
trying tn show off.

And Just the one time when everybody
had new dresses nnd she wanted se verj
very much te wear hers, she hnd te t
seen In the old one, se thnt the new mcould be "kept." .

It seems like useless henrdlng.
It Is like keeping fine chltin lnld away

In the dark, just because It Is thi
"best."

There Is never nn occasion ptnH
enough te warrant the bringing out e!
the "best chlnn," nnd It takes up per.
fectly geed storing space for years when
It might at least be helping te beautllj
the dining room.

is the use of "ketplni"
just because they

"best"? Why have any "best" when
you never give it n chnnce te justify
Its existence?

Especially when the "keeping" main
the owner of the "best" se weefullj
unhappy !

WHATS
lr nKIJKN DECIE

' ' NlfUKj 1 )
)

fclvcrybpdy knows thnt purs-pri- a

la 11 of vugarlty. The
and constantly hedtamended

woman who flaunts her riches In the face
of poorer Is, In the Irish
phrase, "surprised at herself." Hhe Ii
showing that she Is net uccustnmtd ta
money and te what money can buy; h
has net yet nttalned the perfect sim-
plicity which Is the ultimate token of
geed breeding.

Hut hew few realize that poverty
shame la as vuj-a- r as any cheap arfe.
gatice of the newly rich. The woman
who feels mortified by the contrast tx.
tween a neighbor's wealth and her own
lack of riches and who shows her humi-
liated feelings toe plainly Is simply play.
Ing the ether woman's hand : she, toe,
Is thinking of money valuations alone.
Yet the simplicity rf genuine refinement
nan nothing te de with price tlcketl!
It Is neither proud of riches nor ashamed
of a small Income.

Crepe Satin
Boudoir Coats

18.50
27.50

Charming model with

frills. Tur-

quoise, r e s e, corn-

flower, orchid and pink.

BONWIT TELLER. &,CQ
IndmdualngervsShep
THIRTEENTH'SANSOM STS .

FOR FRIDAY

Wimtlp (gift guaac(tieit!

PETTICOATS, GOWNS
& BOUDOIR COATS

Remarkable Values

Petticoats

4.95
7.95

Radium silk with daintily embroidered
tleunces, in Frencli blue, navy, brown,
henna and black. Wash satin petticoats,
in straight-lin- e model; scalloped edge and
double panel; in flesh and white.

Silk Petticoats
4.95-5.95-7.-

95 te 16.50
A number of very attractive models devel-
oped of silk jersey and radium silk in every
fashionable shade. Hemstitched,
plaited and scalloped. Many feature smart
color contrasts.

Crepe

Nightgowns

4.95
Formed))

Nightgowns, chemises
drawers in

number of and
attractive models.

Helen-sho- ok

W5

WHAT

acquaintances
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plaited

Fermcrl)

accordion

SANSOM AT TI1IKTISENTII STREET
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